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until 1:45 this afternoon when he sud-
denly expired, probably from rupture
of the heart, as the result of fatty de-
generation."

The body of the distinguished Geor-
gian will be removed to morrow morn
lug from the sanitarium to the State
Capitol, where it will lie In state until
750 o'clock Sunday morning, at which
hdur it will be transferred to a train,
and porn under appropriate escort to
America. Mr. Crisp's home, where the
funeral will take place Sunday after-noo- n

at 3:30 o'clock.
Honors befit ing the high stations lir.

Crisp has occupied In the State and
the nation will , undoubtedly be paid
his memory by the General Assembly,
which meets next Wednesday.

Mr Crisp was the choice of the
Democrats of Georgia to succeed
Senator John B. Gordon in the United
State Senate and would have been
chosen to that position by the Legis-
lature at its approaching session had
he lived. a

: His untimely death throws the
political situation Into chaos, and
makes the choice of Senator a matter
of great uncertainty. The Legislature

almost unanimously for free silver
however, and whoever is named will
be an advocate of that policy.

Gov. W. Y. Atkinson, who lias just
been re elected "Chief Executive of
Georgia for a term of two years, is
prominently mentioned as" successor
to the Senatorial .seat, 'which would
have been Mr. Crisp's had he survived.'
Should he enter and be elected there
would probably be a contest for the
Governoiijip between Hon. Rotert L.
Berner, and Hon. A. 8. Clay. chairman
of the State Democratic Executive
Committee. Gov. Atkinson's choice
aer Senator would render necessary a
special election for Governor.

Gov. Atkinson heard the news ; of
Mr. 'Crisp'a detth at the executive
office, and immediately ordered the
Georgia flag over th lowered at half,
mast, He said:

"Mr. Crisp's dtath is particularly a
calamity just at this time. He had
attained a position where be was not
only one of the most valuable men in
our State.but was a national character
of which Americans were proud, I re-

garded him as the most conspicuous
man before the nation of all Southern
men. His position as Speaker of the
House had brought him more promi-
nently before the country than any
other Southern man, and the magnifi-
cent abllit which lie displayed in
sustaining himself as a , leader there
made much Impress upon the whole
country to such an extent that he was
regarded. everyw here as one of the
enormous men of Georgia. 1

l,Perwnall be was one of the most
lovable of men. and outside of the' loss
to the public, his death will be a per-
sonal grief to thousands of his fellow-conn- t

ry-me- n. On the day of his burial
'

ail the offices in the Capitol- - will be
clofed " " :

;
ry Hoke Smith 'said: "I

whs thrwiwith Judge Crisp con
stauflyi in .WashingionV; and I am
derply digressed, at his sudden death.
Hfj quicktios. calmness, and sound
jndjjiiiHii? made him the natural leader

the Democratic House of Represen-tarivei- .

His kind and gentle tempera-inen- t
gave him the love of all who

knew him. Although he had filled
th highest position given to a Geor-

gian In the national councils since the
days of Howell Cobb, he especially de-?irt- d

a wit in the Senate, and his re
fasai to accept the appointment

him by Gov orthen was
the clearest proof of his unselfish
pa trio ism.

"He Ixati just fairly won before the
people of Georgia a seat in the Senate
and in that body he would have added
to hi- - grrat national reputation, and 1

ivgret wincereiy that be lias not been
spared to till it.- - Washington Pot.

The Edgar Thompson Steel Works
hi resumed work on an crrler from
the Japanese Government for 10,000
ton of steel fn. The Carnegie
Company's big works are aWagaln In
fell operation.

For the ilrst f iae io New York State
three woruen. all lawyers, were on
Tady appointed receivers of a
property by New York city judge.

Freeraan.Ives & Co., produce dealers
little Fall. . Y. have assigned. The
firm' capital wa rated at from f 150,-0- 00

to fSOO.OOO. The LMets and liabih-tie- s

are unknown.

HICKORY, NORTH
back by actual information. The
same gentleman now says that infor-
mation received since Chairman Bab
cock recently made his claim for 1M
Republicans ; members of the next
House justifies his claiming 224.

It is the general impression In Wash-
ington that McKinley and Hobart will
receive the largest majority of the
popular rote ever cast for a 'Presiden-
tial ticket, and not a few men are pre-
dicting phenomenal majorities 'In
States considered doubtful a month
ago.

Secretary Mercer, of the Republican
Congressional Committee J will this
week go home and will remain In Ne-
braska until after election .day, Mr.
Mercer is not going because he regards
his presence in the District is necessary
to his re-electi- to Congress he Is
already certain of that but merely
because his work in Washington is
completed and he wishes to add his
vote to the majority that Nebraska is
going to give McKinley and Hobart. ,

Maj. Saunders, of Louisville, Ky.,
now visiting in Washington is of the
opinion that the insults given to Sec:
retary Carlisle will do Bryan, great
injury. He said on the subject: "Most
undoubtedly the effect of the ruffianly
treatment of Secretary Carlisle will be
to weaken Bryan. Tuere - is not a
community in Kentucky in which the
people will not resent the indignity
offered Mr. Carlisle. It was an out'
rage .of an unpardonable sort, and I
have no doubt that the insult was de
libera tely planned." -

A'speeial report from the . State De
partment,1 on the currency-syste- m of
the world's greatest-nation- and their
relations to prices of all sorts of com
modities, including human labor, is
important; timely and highly instruc-
tive. It shows beyond the shadow of
a doubt that fluctuating standards
cause the greatest loss to toi'ers; also
that iu every country which has a gold
standard, the tendency of wages has
been steadily upward and the cost of
living has been . just as steadily .es-sene- d,

while exaJctly the reverse Is true
of the countries that are upon, a silver
has. s. In Mexico about the only peo
pie who receive what would be called
fairly good wages in this country are
those who are specially skilled in the
mechanical branches, and most of
them are natives of the "United States.
These are cold, hard facts which can-
not be refuted by the silver, rainbow
chasers. The United States Is not ex-

empt and cannot by legislation be ex-

empted from the inexorable rules of
business and con msree. If placed up
on a silver 'basis it could not expect
that its experience would differ from
other countries which have tried and
are trying that basis. : :

It i not an easy matter for a man
who has often been licked by -- another
man to keep his nerve up when he
knows 'that he' has ot-t- o fight that
man again and get another licking.
That Isju?t the condition of the Pop
oeratic managers. They had been
hoping to eseajM? the licking this time,
but now they know i i impossible,
anl yet they have to keep up a show
of ehe'rfu!ntss and give out bulletins I
claiming that they will win. When
yru nre lookinir for subjects for pity
do net for?t the Poporatie mana-
gers.

A PRICELY TEAn.

To wrinjj Prblcdi Double tfitmpd
Camels In SUk a4 Sliver Mtme arpear

In Mofxnto Friday, Oct. 3o -

Caar made many triumphal entrirs
into Rome .and taxetl the ingenuity of
the gentltmen who got n his lagger
entrances for him, to their utmost to
provide new iduai for him. He entfcrwj

with kings hitched with golden chains
to his chariots drawing l.hn through
tlje Via, this or that, to his palace, and
was aometimts borue by chari-jt- i

diawn by the fair and ihiugh
ten of glorious Roma; tnt ne er ev-- n

in hi i triumphal entries did hour coal '

he have teen drawn by great team of
ponderous probiscidians and huge il
ver humped camels & are inany of the
golden chariots seen In the Walter Li.

Main marve!ous street parade, are not
one, but many teams of elephants and
camels drawing golden chariots, while
companioned beyond comparison In
silk and silver moulded li-iru-

e ax:d
bearing in the chariot, the era! ted m-ler- s

of the arealc world, the World's
champions and tlw b: show's ftars.

CAROLINA, THURSDAY,
CHARLES F. CRISP DEAD.

The Kx-Speak- er Expires Sod- -

denly at Atlanta.

heart failure cause op death.

KU Haltb rUi Bn DccllntBK Hr Mvral
Yetfi, u4 Rccat Attack of MalarUI
Fvr W Fllw4 hy CcUa af

tha Liibj Waj Tboolit to be
Convalescent m SanJay KU

Family Aboat ttls BM .

. SeaatarlaM Slfnotlaa

AtiA2TTA, Ga., Oct. 23. Charles P.
Crisp, ex-Speak- er of the . House of
Representatives, dle here this after-
noon. The end came at 1:45 o'clock,
Mr. Crisp had been an Inmate of the
sanitarium of Dr. Holmes, of this city,
for several weeks. His conditfpn had
been reported as very low, but no fatal
conclusion to his illness had been ex-

pected so soon. : When a rumor got
abroad several days ago that he was
sinking it was vigorously denied, at is
the sanitarium, where it was given out
that. he was getting better. - '

Mr. Crisp had been' in intense pain
all day. Every few minutes he would
suffer greatly. But - no "danger was
feared at such an airly moment. ; His
wife; together with a sanitarium nurse
Miss Sharp, was watching at his bed-

side.
It was after 1 o'clock that Mr. Crisp

was feeized with another attack. The
watchers saw it and sent down stairs
for Dr. Holmes, Judge Crisp's two
daughters, Mrs. Fred Davenport and
Miss Bertha Crisp, and his two sons,
Mr. Charles P. Crisp, jr., and. Mr.
Fred Crisp, were at the Ballard House
on Peachtrve street. They were
quickly summoned.- - When they
entered the room Judge Crisp was still
conscious. He gave them a look of
recognition, breathed a few times, and
died. He could not speak. So quick-
ly had the dread messenger come that
the stricken family stood appalled iu
the death chamber.

Mr. Crisp's death, while apparently
thus so sudden, was not unexpected
by the physicians who have been
watching his health. He had been
declinining tor several years. His last
illuess, however, was immediately oc-

casioned by an attack of malarial fever
which he contracted at his home.
Americus, a few weeks ago, but which
itself yielded to treatment when he
came to Atlanta. He was considered
convalescent, and only last Sunday
had ridden out. But when renewed
health seemed within view lie was at-

tacked by congestion of the lungs,
which, added to the weakness of the
lungs and heart, caui by the pre-

vious attacks of pleuro puaumonia. '
Dr. J. B.-S-. Holmes, director of th

Halcyon Sanitarium, mrule the follow-

ing statement of his illnes' und the
manner of the end: V

"Judge Crisp had been in ill health
for the past six or eighC months. He
had beeu buffering for two of three
years with inters p.Ju. coming ut
intervals in the chest. H- - had tvo ol
attaea ff pneuiuouia.. otie ilxut four
years ago and thn cth-- r jitx.ut two
years ago. On account of ill-heal- th l e
luid to give up his joint debates last
summer vith Hon. Hok inith. Aftr
the sp-?che-

s in June he wnt to Afhe
ville. C, and sjHt hoiii tiiuetheri.
From there he wt nt to Tat Spriuj:,
and reiuainevj until fc!ut the middle
of A':gu.tt, then going to his home, in
Atut-nvu.-- v. There he taken with
malaria! f.ver. He r.Mie. to Atlanta
0 " trvattneiit. htie to the

SAfriuiHum on the Iiih ojf Srpte b-- r.

1 liiui cani' ui!. and found
evUUi.v frraa hi previou tt-tc-

ks of
Hit fever vit-ide- d

to th tr-uiien- t, and tvu dys ago he
T tS' conviicent. - He was
out d n vl ng H?veral timej last week,
ever: a.-- late a Iat Sabbath, uad wai
feeling nrraaally ell on that day.
Sunday i.e w at attftcKe! - itii conges- -

tiun f the lung, lit afTtJvd iu- -

. , . ... t

TuelHy he was tiii in tI. H wa
better Wednesday.

"Yc-tenl-ay he Imd .i favorable -- dy,
and ws decidedly better than any
day since Sunday night. The lung
tror.b! yielded viry &tirACiorily to
tritm-nt- . f.a ii'irht h- - viltd

itL very everc pa In in the tht
that occurred at vtry thcrt inurvids.
He continued t have the iuoiynji

RKPU3L1CAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President:
william Mckinley,

of Ohio.
--For Vice-Preside- nt:

Cr ARRETT A. HOB ART, v.

oi New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Govebnob:
DANIEL L: RUSSELL,

of New Hanover..

Fob Lieutenant Govebnob: '

CHARtES A. REYNOLDS,
of Forsythe.

For Secretary of State: ;
1 CYRUS THOMPSON, J

ofOnslow.

For Treasurer: '

W. H. WORTH,
of Wake.

' For Auditor:
HAL W. AYER,

of Wake.

For Attorney General:
ZE B. VANCE WALSER, ,

of Davidson.

For Supt. Pnbiic Instruction:
CHAS. H. MEBANE,

of Catawba. .

For Justices Supreme Court: .

ROBT. M. DOUGLAS,
of Guilford, v

WAIiTER A. MONTGOMERY,
of Wake. - '

- F6r Electors at Large:
H. A. GUDGER,

of Buncombe,
OSCAR J. SPEARS, ;

. of Harnett

COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative:
L. R.WHITNER.

For Sheriff':

TH EODORE BANDY"

For Registrar of i Deed i

j.D.'idifaiiiGHT:i;!.v.

For Treasurer:
ALPIIONZO C. HILDEBRAND.'

; For Surveyor:
CHAS. R. BRADY.

For Coroner: J n "".'

For County Couiniissioners:
ELI AS SIGMOK,

ALECK S1GMON,

T. P. CLONIGER.

WAHINGTON LETTER.
Prom our Reu!r lrrtpondnt,

Washington, Oct. 26 The inarch
of McKinley and Hobart to victory has
Uh ii as steady and sure as that of Na-l-olco- us

Old Guard in the day when
ii knew no defeat. It has gone on
i.-o-ui day to day since the cauiiaiu
.end; there has been n6 ualtiug,
;.. iiitnimn no .retreating. There
h.i been but one cry, "On to Victory "

Each week the extent of that victory !

had to be enlarged by the conser-

vative men who have managed this
great campaign, lnnsause they decided j

;a the beginning to claim no State
rmjil ntwntplv eertain that the vote!
if that State would back up the claim
in ide. The first announcement of the

-- tainty of th? election of McKinley
uul Hobart. the consequent triumph

f houest money and the eight to earn
:? y honest toil, and ne maintenance
'our National honor, only claimed

-- 0 electoral votet, just' 46 more than
the number necessary to elect; a little
after the report received by the Re-

publican managers justified raising the
laim to S?2 vote?, and dow the situa-

tion jiutific the claim of 82 certain
tain electoral votes, with a probability
of 4 t additional vote In ctbe words
there are only TS electoral votn that
are certain for Bryan. This last claim
i made by Vice-Chairma- n Apsley, of
the. Republican Congressional Com-

mittee, the man who while occupying
the same position two years ago called
the turn on the Republican landslide
iu the Congressional election in a
!uanr that Mirp risked the couutry
acd showed that bis figures were

FTSE WORK tN CALIFORNIA.

R:pM;car Are Makla a SpUndl Plalh
aad Tblak Um5UU Saia.

Sax Frascisco, Oct. 23. Interest
In tbe election lias now reached a de-
gree in California tnat has seldom
been equalled. The Republicans are
greatly encouraged by the practical
help given to the State Central Com-
mittee in the way of money contribu-
tions and by the enthusiasm shown in
various sections. In the early days of
the campaign In southern California
seemed to have lost their senses and
gone off on a wild Bryan tangent. Re- -'

publican orators and demonstrations
were coldly treated and it looked for a
while as If the south would give a
Democratic majority.

This was discouraging and for a
time the cause languished, but the
passed gradually "gained headway;
Then some good eastern blood and el- -

uence were introduced, which added
to thejr teal. Within the past few
weeks splendid work has been done
and now Southern California Is regard
ed as safe for McKinley. V

The Republicans have also been
buoyed up by the news from across
the Rockies which Insures the election
of McKinley., This has had a wonder-
ful effect on doubtful vntr. eKs s.- -- m uV MA J
decided to get on the winning side.
In addition, subscribers to the cam-
paign fund have been more generous
and with the money t bey have con-
tributed new life has been thrown In-
to the contest.

Now it is proposed to make a hurri- -

uiu ivecu oi aiaine wij
soon be here to help

.
whoop

. it up. He
1 1 1 j,win ueuver several speeches and will

have a series of receptions that will
eclipse all former demonstrations:
The San: Francisco Republican clubs
which have been arranging for a
torchlight procession, aje c iddering
themlvisability of turning Into u day
parade ot gigantic proportions. The
.business men are pleased with the
idea and will pat their shoulders to
the wheel. The big commercial or-
ganizations will turn out and all citl- -
9one V it MaV aL.
turned top'sy turvy by. free silver
cranks will unite to make a convinc-
ing demonstration.

At State headquatters the utmost,
confidence Is now felt that the State
will go Republican.

', f Mi,--

POP INVECTIVE FOR BUTLC.

Ouainae Flys tb Senator, , Rf padlaft
Bryan, and PwU Watsaa a Ptdt fat. -

W AsmyoTojfOct. A. Dun- -

nfug formerly a Populist
4
editor of

this city, and a leader of the Midd!elof
the Road factioa. Issued to day an ap
peal to the Populists of. the, Unlteil
States. He says: ; i

The nomination of Mrl Hryan by
the Populist Convention was secure!
by absolute fraud and treacbery;
Senator Butler went to St Louisas an
anti-fusioni- st and as bought out
right with the position of temporary
Chairman. The National Committee
has'niade treason to Mr. Watsou the
test of loyalty to Mr. .Bryan. Tbis
committee, headed by Senator Butler,
na betrayed the trust giren to it,
made merchandiae of the arty creat-
ing it, anifstandi to-la-y guilty of the
crime of fraud, treachery, and de-
ception against thoee it should have
honestly served. This committee has
trampled Mr. Watson's rights, under
its feet and madfc his candidacy the
trailng stock for every 'fuTon deal In
this campaign.

While I am writing this anjij
Chairman Batter Is uippujktlnz the
letter of acc.daiice wnt him by Mr,
Watfon. The i ecent tn&nifet to of
tills committer was intended to break
the force of Mr, Watons letter of ac-
ceptance and pltce In a falte KItioii
every anti fuIoa Popu!Xt In, tht
party. 1 1 was a deliberately planned
insult. Every act cf this commit tee
since the Convention lias bWn a
studied attempt to drive Mr. WaUou
from the ticket. While Mr. WaUou
has stood loyally by Mr. Bryan, that
gentleman has treated him with su-
preme contempt Mr. Bryan I not a
Populist, and eon Id not have mefved
the nomination of an untrammelletl
Populist Convention.'

Mr. Dunning addi that he will vot?
the Republican ticket.

You need Hood's Sarraparflla to en-
rich and purify your blood, create an
appetite and girc tweet, refreshing
sleep, ' s :


